SMALL FOREST LANDOWNER OFFICE ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Meeting Agenda

Sept. 19, 2018
NRB Room 362
12:00 pm - 4:00 pm

12:00 Welcome and Introductions                      John
12:10 Review of 07/18/18 SFLOAC Meeting notes         All
12:20 Updates on FREP and FFFPP                      Dan/Laurie
12:30 Resume discussion on criteria for defining the term “relatively low impact on aquatic resources” regarding small forest landowner alternate management plans or alternate harvest restrictions

2:00 BREAK

2:15 Resume discussion on SFL Class II Checklist     All
3:00 Discuss SFL Demographic and Road Survey         Tami/Ken
3:15 Update on Action List                          John
3:30 Other Business
   October 1, 2018 ONLY the Forest Practices Application/Notification and associated forms with a revision date of 10/1/2018 will be accepted.
4:00 Adjourn

SFLOAC 2018 Meetings
November 7, 2018